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Sin,

No. G.

\Surtfeon felly to tlie Lino Adjutant,
Camp, Neemucli, October 24,1857.

I HAVE the honor to forward, for the informa-
tion of the Commanding Officer, the following list
of killed and wounded in the attack upon Jeenm.

DETACHMENT SECOND REGIMENT LIGHT CAVALRY.
Captain Tucker, killed.
Trooper Gunnoo, killed.
Captain Simpson dangerously wounded, two sword

cuts on the head.
Lieutenant J. Blair, severe sword cut on right arm.
Lieutenant LeGeyt, bullet contusion on abdomen.

DETACHMENT HER MAJESTY'S 83RD REGIMENT.
Captain Read, killed.
Private, Fitzpatrick, bullet wound through left

thigli.
Private, Ryan, ditto, ditto

DETACHMENT I2in REGIMENT, N. I.
Captain Soppitt, gunshot wound of left leg dan-

gerous.
Private, Appa Foollasker, bullet wound right leg

slight.
Peerajee Moitag, bullet wound, right but-

tock, slight.
Luximon Davee, bullet wound, back of

head, severe.
Davee Deen, puncture from a lance, slight.
Lucnac Puttanai, ballet wound, left leg,

slight.
Parwanee Burreye, wounded near stomach,

severe.
Nooro Khan, wounded in the thigh, slight.

STAFF.
Captain Lawrie, sword cut on left ear and back,

and spear wound in upper part of left side of the
chest, not severe.

FOLLOWERS.
Syce, severe sword cut in the neck, and two

other slight wounds.
Total, killed 3.
Wounded 15.

I have, &c.
S. M. PELLY,

Surgeon 2nd Regiment, Light Cavalry.

No. 7.
Telegraph Message.

Cawnpore, 14 if A November, Saturday, 8 P.M.
General H indham, to the. Governor- General, at

Calcutta.
NEWS from Commander-in-Chief's Camp at

Alum Bagli, 9 A.M., the 13th. After several
skirmishes on the day, ending in capture of two
guns, the fort of Jullabad was taken and blown up.
The Commander-in-Chitf communicated with Sir
.T. On tram by means of a semaphore, and will pro-
b.-ibiy occupy the Bilkhosa to-day. ,The country
people round Lucknow are hostile.

No. 8.
Telegraph Message.

Cawnpore, \.Qth November, 11 A.M.
Captain Bruce, by order of His Excellency the

CoH'.niander-in-Chief, to the Governor-General,
tit Calcutta.
THE Commander-in-Chiuf occupied the Dil-

khoslia and the Mavtiu&re, after a running fight

of two hours, yesterday, nt noon. The enemy
came forward to attack at 3 P.M. After a struggle
of an hour, he was beaten back, repulsed heavily.
An advanced picquet having cleared some vil-
lages across the canal, we took post there for the
night. . Our loss was very trifling—Lieutenant
Mayne, Horse Artillery, Quartermaster General's
Department, and Lieutenant Wheatcroft, Cara-
binicrs, killed.

No. 9.
Telegraph Message.

Alum Bagh, \1th November, 9 A.M.
Major Sibley to the Secretary to Government, at

Calcutta.

THE Commander-in-Chief in Lucknow. Heavy
cannonade in the direction of the Palace. Dil-
khoosa and Martiniere occupied by our troops.

No. 10.
Telegraph Message.

Major- General Mansfield to the Private Secretary
to the Governor- General at Calcutta
Head Quarters, Secunder Bagh, Lucknow,

November 18, 1857.
ON the 16th, the Commander-in-Chief advanced

across the canal straight on Secunder Bagh, which
was carried after a very severe struggle, the
enemy suffering enormously. These positions
having been occupied, the Sahmack was attacked
with heavy artillery for three hours ; it was car-
ried at dusk, after one of the severest fights ever
witnessed. Early on the 17th, communications
were opened to the left rear of the barracks, to-
wards the canal. A cannonade having been kept
up all the morning on the Mess House, that very
strong position was carried by assault at 3 P.M.
The troops pushed rapidly on, alter carrying the
Mess House, and wore able to seize the Motheo
Mahal before dark. Sir Jiunes Outram and Sir,
Henry Havelock then came out to meet the Com-
mander-in-Chief.

The Commander- in - Chief's wound is very
slight, and does not interfere with his duty.

I5y order,
W. MANSFIELD. Chief of the Staff.

A list of killed and.wounded will be sent.

No. 11.
Telegraph Message.

The Commander-in-Chief to the Governor-
General at Calcutta.

Camp, Luchnow, 2QtA November, 6 p.m.
TITE garrison of Lucknow has been removed,

and I am now -engaged in conveying the women
and wounded to the roar. I propose to move the
whole force to an open position outside the town,
without further loss of life.

No. 12.
Nominal Poll of European Officers, on the

Staff, and of Corps of all Arms, who were
Killed and Wounded with General Hncrlnck's
Force, since leaving Cawnpore, to 29th Sep-
tember, 1857.

General Staff.
Major-General Sir J. Oulram's Staff.

Major-General Sir James Outram, G.C.B.3 bullet
wound through right arm.


